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COUNCIL BLUFFS-
MINOR Jin.-NTIOX.

Selcntinc optician , Wollrnan , 409 l Vay.
Meetings nro belnc held each night at the

Fifteenth Street mlcslon ,

Ccrc-il coffee , the Rreat health drlnfc , can
be had at ttartcl anil Miller's.-

Mrs.
.

. L. 11. Cousins has returned from Lin-
coln

¬

, vvhcro alio was called a tew days ago
by the serious Illness ot her daughter , Mrs-
.Cadwallador.

.

.

Hcv. Alexander Llthcrland preached a-

slrons sernion from hlg pulpit In the Second
Vrcsbylcrlati church last evening on the
"True Dasls of Friendship."

Mr* . W. A. Poole , Miss Male and Master
Willie I'oolo have returned from an exten-
sive

¬

Visit In Ohio and Chicago. They have
been absent for eight months.-

It
.

Is tn be regretted that the. heroes of-

thu Cuban war are deprived of the luxury
of wearing the beautiful laundry work for
which the "Kagle" Is BO famous. 724 Ilroad-
way.Mrs.

. IXMI Ilr-onn of Lennox , la. , nddrcssod-
a woman's meeting at the Christian tnbcr-
niele

-
at 4 o'clock jcsterday afternoon. There

was a good lUcndanco and the address avvak-

oncd
-

considerable Interest.-
C.

.

. V. Nlcman & Co. , fi21 Droadway , dealers
In stocks , groins and provisions. Corre-
Rpon

-
ljnt nf James 13. llojcl & Co , Omaha.

They will furnish market quotations by tele-
phone

¬

at any time. Tlionc 129-

.Mrs.
.

. , wife of Hcv. Henry DeLons ,
occupied tlio pulpit at the Fifth Avcnuo
Methodist church last evening and talked te-
a largo audience upon her favorite theme ,

"llcllef Work and Practical Hvannclical Work
Among thu Poor and Unfortunate. "

The primary election In the first precinct
of the Klfth ward tomorrow night to select
dolpgitos to the republican city convention
will be held at the county building , corner
of TVnMi street and Fifth avenue. Instead ot
Twelfth avenue , as previously printed.

Revival services are being held nightly
at the Trinity Methodist church. The pas-
tors

¬

of the other Methodist churches In the
city are assldtlng Itcv. C. W. Ilrcwer. Much
Interest Is being awakened and a number
of convorslnnH are announced each evening-
.Iho

.

meetings will continue all of this week-
.Vllllam

.

Srow a man aged 75 , who
IISH been an Intnato or the W. C. A.
hospital for the last three soars , died there
last evening. The old man was alone In the
v.orld so far as could be ascertained , and the
county has been raring for him. Ho has
been a helpless Invalid all of the time ho
has bt.ild ac the hospital

No local Interest Is manifested In the ef-
fortH of Senator Pusey to exclude from Iho-
rivlfed code the law giving women the rlgnt-
to vute In school elections and municipal con-
tests

¬

where the builds are to be voted Since
the law has been on the ntatutc books not
Inlf a dorcn women have availed themselves
of the privilege II confer * upon them More
than 75 per cent of them arc not even awaic-
of the existence of such a law.

Corning contilbutcd another boot-legger
Saturday to the * long lint that wilt lie- called
before Judge Woolton at the March trrm of
the federal court. The victim was a young
man by the name of Anson Cnson , and al-
though

¬

several witnesses testified on the
hearing before Commissioner Steadman that
they had purchased lhuor| of him on various
occasions , ho entered a general denial A
bond for $200 was exacted by the commis-
sioner

¬

, but the yomiR man with the musical
name uca unable to give It and was locked
up In the crunty Jail.

First Lieutenant Frank Compton of the
Dndgo Light gi'ards has returned from
.Ames , la. , where he has been spending tlm *
and expending considerable gray tissue In an-
cltort to master modern military tactics as
taught by the state In the school of In-
Htruc'lon

-
for olllcrrs The chief Instructor

In General J. Hush Lincoln , and his methods
are such that the joung officers of. the Iowa
National guard quIcKly abandon the Idea
that a tcim at the school Is a vacation for
play. The state has determined to bring the
National ginrd up to the highest degree of
efficiency possible , and the course of In-
struction

¬

given the officers Is of the mostexacting character , nach officer la required
to attend the school , and when once therethe Instructors do the rest.-

O.
.

. W. Conger , on Insane man , was picked
up by the police about midnight Saturdaynight wandeilng around the streets. The
officers , after some difficulty , tooK him to thecounty court house and placed him in the
detention room for the Insane. As far cs
could bo learned yesterday , the man be ¬
longs somewhere In Nebraska , but has rela ¬

tives In this county , living near Quick post-
office Conger has been oiklng for themduring the summer , and came to town withsome of thorn on Saturday. He could not
bo found when they were ready to start.
AVI on finally illscoveicil , lie was undoubtedly
Insane , and his friends were unable to doanything with him. Ho will bo examinedby the commissioners foi the ln une today.

The Chicago & Northwestern will here-
after

¬

abandon Ito Sunday train , No. 8 , leav ¬
ing hero for Chicago at 11 23 a. m. , and theone leaving Chicago for Council Dluffs Sat-
urday

¬

nights at 11 15 The other roads have
not been miming these trains for some time
nml the Northwestern has considered It ad-
visable

¬

to follow suit. The following tele-
graphic

¬

order was received by City Agent
Mitchell from General Passenger Agent
Ktilskern "Dcglnnlng with tialn out of
Chicago tonight and out of Council muffs
Sunday , No 7 will leave Chicago dally ex-
cept

¬

Saturday and No S leaving Council
Bluffs dally except Sunday. Cedar Haplds-
Flccpcr will leave Chicago on fast mall Sun-
day

¬

and Cedir Haplds on No. 2 Monday , and
can be occupied after 9 o'clock the night
before , and the fast mall will carry coach
on Snndo > s between Cedar Jtaplds and
Hoone , and other days between Cedar Ilup-
Ids and Marshalltown , Cedar Ilaplda sleeper
other da > s as now. "

Dm Ing the Illncs ; of Mr. Ilulctto Vlavl
parlors will bo In charge of Dr. Mllllan and
Mrs. Smith.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company , Tel. 250-

.I'nriii
.

Iiiiiiii.-
Tor

.
loncwt rates on good farm loans call

nt the office of . W. Otis. No. IS1? Pearl
Etroct , Council muffs. Money ready and
loans closed without delay.

llHlntr
The following transfers were filed Satur-

day
¬

In the title and loan office of J. W-

.Pqulro
.

, 101 Pearl street :

County treasurer to F J Day , lot 4 ,

block 1J. Williams' 1st mid tux 1..J-
Hciuy

31 S3-

COCO

G Fisher and vvlfo to A O Wy-
land , lot I , block D. Urdcnvood ,
vv d.Coimtv treasurer to John M G.ilvln ,

lot i , block 10 , Hryant & Cluik'a
add , tux d. S25 00-

Biiinn to samp , lot 30 , block 3. , Ferry
Mdil , tax d. 81

Bainc to 13 A Howard lot S, block 6 ,

I'otti r A: C'olib'H mid. Mild lot C ,
b'ocli' 2.1 Kiddle's stihdlv , tax d. , . , 700-

CO

l.oule o IVit-on to U N Kicldlrr , loin
1. to 20 , block 07 , liullroad add ,
vv d. .. ) 00

Fame to Joseph KniKsKow , lotH S-

anil 11. hlnck GT. Itallio.id add vv d 000-

0Itcnl

Joe II Grumson to Amlrnvv OKuon ,

n'i block DO , Allen k. Cook's add ,
vv d. 1,500 00

O Law son tn Malcomt ) MuKenzIc , eV-
inv.il 3371tt. w d. 3,00000

Alalcomh MeKenzIo and vvlfo tn O-

IJIWBOII , H'WC . 23-7M1 vv d. 3,00000-
A J Way to L W Jlocs. lot 13 , block

9. Hryant & Clark's add. H vv d. . . . SCO 00
Leonard Molt to Ada i : Waddell , lot

3 , Jlldd'H Hllbdlv , vv d. 4 00

Twelve transfers. total. , . 19,977 91

George S , Iavl i , the druggist received on
Saturday a car load of Harrison's pure white
lead The car contained over 25,000 pounds.
The pi lee of lead advanced Vi cent per
pound while th ? shipment was In tianslt.
This Immense Btoek , bought at such advan-
( uncoils prices , will enable Davis to da the
bulk of the lead buslucba In this city the
coming graton ,

I'lciiir. * rnuiifH ! llnir l'rliu !
All our choice and handsome flames go-

at half price Monday morning Iltautlfyyour homes. Come early. They will not
la ft long at this low price. Not a frame
waived , All go at just halt our utiul-
price. . II. L SMITH &. CO.

Forty Domestic soap wrappers are good
for tlx silver siioons-

lloffmayr' < fancy patent nour makes the
boil and inofl bread. A k your grocer for It.

The genuine Domestic soap wrappers arJ
red Ileuare of the cheap grade ot Douwn'.lr-
vut up In yellow wrapper ! .

IIISEY IS OFF FOR THE EAST

Goes to Attend a Meeting of School

Snporintendenti.

MAY BE GONE AT LEAST TWO WEEKS

m of the Ii-inr < iu <Mit nt Itullnii-
iiolli

-
Will lie mi IiitiT < ' ( liit

One for IMiicnlorn-
mill Public.

Superintendent lllscy ot the city schools
left last evening for the purpose of attend-
Ing the annual meeting of the Department
of Superintendence of the National Educa-
tional

¬

association. The meeting will be-

hold at Indianapolis , February 1C , 17 and IS.
This Is one of the most Important educational
associations In tha United States , and out of-

It has grown the "committee of fifteen , "
composed of the best educators In the coun-
try , whoso recommendations have been fol-

lowed by the public school officials of all
of- the principal cities. Among the Iowa
c ducators who will attend the meetings ore :

State Superintendent Sabln , Superintendents
Old of Uubuqtle , Morrlll of Cedar Haplds ,

Lelander of Ce.lar Falls , Cooper of Des
Molnes , Kratz of Sioux City and Warner of
Missouri Valley. The lo a party will meet
In Chicago today , and spsnd one day visiting
the Chicago sclrols , and trill then continue
the journey to Indianapolis. Superintendent
Hlsey may bo absent for two weeks looking
up matters connected with educational In-

terests
¬

tn other cities. Among the subjects
that will bo considered at Indianapolis will
be "Hound Tables and Their Conduct ;"
"College entrance Requirements , " by Super-
intendent

¬

Nightingale , Chicago ; "Child
Study , " I'rof Shea , Duffalo ; "National Tcach-
era' Certificates , " Superintendent Long , New
York ; "The Province of Supervision , " Super-
intendent

¬

Jones , Cleveland ; "Supervision as
Viewed by the Supervised , " Miss UrooUs of
the kindergarten department of the St. Paul
schools ; "The Public Library and the Public
School. ' Secretary of Regents Uevvey , Al-

bany
¬

; "Summer Sessions and the -
ment of the Schcol Ye-ir , " Prof. Dilght , Chi-
cago

¬

; "The Three H'o , " Dr Illce , New Yolk ;

"Correlation of the Kducntloml Forces In-
a Community , " Superintendent Hender , Buf-
falo

¬

: "The Ufo of the School House , " Super-
intendent

¬

Rove , Denver ; "Tho Essentials ot-
Study. . " Superintendent Pearse , Omaha ;
"Teaching Art In the Public Schools , " Prof.
Parker , Chicag-

o.DemocratIr

.

I'rlinni'lcH.
Democratic primaries will bo hold this

evening at 7 30 o'clock for the selection of
delegates to the city convention , vj.hlch meets
In the county court house tomonow evening.
The places designated are

First Ward Wheeler & Hereld's office.
First prec'.nct , six delegates ; Second precinct ,
six delegates.

Second Ward Council chamber. Flrat pre-
cinct

¬

, six delegates ; Second precinct , flvc-
delegates. .

Third Ward Cre ton hou e. Fl'st' precinct ,
four delegates ; Second precinct , five dele-
gates

¬

Fourth Ward Superior court room. First
precinct , four delegates , Second precinct , five
delegates

Fifth Ward Election booth on Fifth
avenue. First precinct , six delegates ; Second
precinct , 1511 Thirteenth street , and select
four delegates

Sixth Ward Corner of Twenty-third street
and Ilroadway. First pj-ecinct , five delegates ;
Second precinct , two delegates.

The delegates are to be chosen from the
precinct In which they reside. Each meeting
to decide upon the manner of selection. The
First precinct committee of each ward will
call the meeting to order.

IIuiilliiKnml rixliliipr Cltili.
The members of the Council Bin ft a Hunt-

Ing and Fishing club held a meeting on Sat-
urday

¬

night at the office of M , F. Ilohrer ,

who Is secretary and treasurer of the or-
ganization.

¬

. The meeting was the first held
since away back in 1S95. While the club
has not been having an active existence , It
has o'lll lived , and the meeting was for the
purpose of giving It a new lease of life , and
also Incidentally to arrange means to wipe
out a small Indebtedness. An assessment of
$1 for each member was ordered , and a reso-
lution

¬

patsed in accordance with the provi-
sions

¬

of the constitution dropping all de-
linquent

¬

members. The members of the club
propose to secure a lirge membership

that will coirprlse enough genuine fisher-
men

¬

to make It possible to 1 insure a vigorous
enforcement of the state's fish protective
laws. The waters of Lake will come
under the especial protection of the club ,

and some of the seiners may expect theirperiodical dose of trouble.-

OicrtMintM

.

Stolen. .

Two ov01 cents were stolen from Prof.-
Hundo's

.

dancing academy late Saturday
night. One of the coats belonged to I'rof-
Hando himself and the other to Morris De-Kay , ono of the pupils. The garments were
taken by a couple of trampIsh-IooKIng fel ¬

lows who were observed hanging about thestairway leading Into the assembly hall , andthe coats were missed a few moments afterthe suspicious strangers left. The police
were nodded , and discovered that the fel-
lous

-
had taken the 11 SO motor train to

Omaha. With the assistance of the Omahapolice , both of the thieves were capturedywtorday with the coats In their possession.
Ono of them left an old and very dilapidated
coat In exchange for the new and expensivegirment owred by Mr. Hande. An Informa ¬
tion was filed yesterday charging the menwith larceny from a building , and they willlo brought hero for trial as soon as thenecessary porers can bo gotten out-

.Haby

.

carriages the flnent line In the city.Durfreo Furnltiire C-
oWIiiTr the People Will Volts.

City Clerk Philips and Chief of Police
Canning have discharged the duty devolving
upon them of selecting the polling places
at the coming city election. Unless changed
In the meantime they will report to tha
council at. the meeting the following places

First Waul First precinct , 114 Hast
Ilioadway ; Second precinct , 123 Bast IJroad-
w ay.

Second Ward First precinct , 17 NorthMain street ; Second precinct , 734 Broadway
Third Ward First precinct , 109 South

Main street ; Second precinct , SO ? South Main
street.

Fourth Ward First precinct , C02 Pearl
street : Second precinct , Oil ! Twelfth street.

Fifth Ward First, pieclnct , county build ¬

ing , corner Fifth avenue and Twelfth street ;
Second precinct , county building ,

Sixth Ward First preclnet , 2010 West
Hroaduay ; Second precinct , Johnson's hall ,
Dast Ouial-

m.IIT

.

; u.vi.r TIIIJIU MOMJV HACK-

.Oexlon

.

People AVIlii Helped Sllirv IllK-
TeliniHUiuiN Are Itepalil ,

CUBSTON , la. , Feb. H. ( Special ) Ne-
biasKa

-
people are all right. When the real-

dents of that elate were In want several citi-
zens

¬

of Crcston contributed cash to aid the
distressed farmers , made so by tha drouth.
Attorney Hays ot this city treated the con ¬

tributors to a surprise last week py return ¬

ing 45 per cent of the amount contributed by
them to support the sufferers.

Another pioneer departed till* life Saturday
afternoon. Henry Pence , aged S4. died at the
homo of his son. He wan one of the early
comers. Deceased Iho.l In Adams county for
some time and the remains were bulled In
Liberty cemetery.-

Th
.

Chicago , Ilurllngton .t Qulncy Railroad
company madp the school board a present
of Its library at this point. The property was
not very valuable , but there were l.GOO vol-
umes

¬

, which are worth considerable. The
building and lot will be eo'd' and tha revenue
thus derived used to place the books In good
condition , some of them needing to bo re ¬

bound.
The roputllcau mayoralty contett Is elicit ¬ aing soiiio Intcrcit. Hx-County Clerk It. A.

Hogaboom , Attorney L. I , Camp and T. 0 ,
Cilvcu are aspirants. The city convention Is
to bo held Tuesday night. The republican of
nominee will have the combined strength of

the populists and democrats to overcome
CreMon now has a republican mayor and
council ,

An Important hotel deal ha.s just been con-
summated

¬

here , by which Messrs. Beck &
Allen , the present proprietors of the New
Summit , acquire possession of the Ewlng-
hotel. . Whether Mr Ewiiig will retire frfcm
the hotel business or seek another location
cannot be learned just now. He Is SLMI to bo
desirous of remaining In Creston and there Is-

a move on foot among certain capitalists ,
notably ex-Senator Marsh , to erect another
hotel. Beck & Allen now control the hotel
business of Crcston.-

Alvln
.

Balderson , under Indictment for
burglar } , went to Afton yesterday In company
with an offic r to endeavor to secure bonds-
.Balderson

.

doesn't like to remain In jail ,

MlIMCll'AI , rtSlOX rTlAT KA1IS.

Not nnnnurli OIIUu-n to Snllnfy Homo-
iiurntx

-
nml I'oiiiillMlM ,

CHESTON , la. , Feb. 14. (Special. ) The
attempt of the free sliver clement to fuse In .

municipal matters Is not resulting as satis-
factorlly

- '

as anticipated early In the cam ¬

paign. Now that the aldcrmanlc candidates
have been chosen , there are some sore spots
that will not heat before election day. In
fact , In the Third ward , where Alderman
Miller was defeated for renomlnatlon , ho

i served notice on the caucus that he would
I inot support the nonvlnce. An open fight Is

the result , with the Miller forces to aid the
republicans. Alderman Prod Hall was turned
down In the Fourth and his frlcuda are
angry. The expected unanimity of action Is-

a missing quality. This Is not only true
relative to the aldcrmanlc candidates , but
there Is likely to be trouble 'In the city con-
vention

¬

I when the populists and democrats
Jmeet to nnmo city officers. The mayoralty
question h aexod one. P. J. Taj lor and C.-

A.

.
. Nlemejcr , both ex-mayors , have a largo

following. It Is about equally divided and In
event of a deadlock , Attorney J. II. Sullivan
Is being mentioned as the dark horse. The
situation Id complicated The dty conven-
tion

¬

will be Held Monday. Despite the fusion
the republicans are confident of returning a
republican mayor. The nominee of the demo-
crats

¬

In the Second ward declined to run , and
this has added further embarrassment.-

M

.

> vni. oiiTiMs rou THE MIMTIA.

I'roitOHiil < i > ITxc * ( lit * Ciiiiiril-
til H < * | irOlllllM * WIlMOIl'M Cl'lM'IC.

DES MOINES , Feb. 14. ( Special Tele-
gram. ) It Is proposed to give the Iowa I

militia a new kind of vacation this year. |

Governor Drake Is In receipt of an Invita-
tion

¬

to send the entire National guard to
the celebration of the anniversary of the bat-
tle

¬

of Wilsons Cicek , Mo. , In August The
executive con mlttee for the occasion Includes
the governors of Missouri , Kansas , Iowa ,

Arkansas and Texas , the states that had
troops In the battle thirty-six years ago. It-
Is proposed to have each state send the same
number of regiments that It had In the
original battle , and to give a sham battle on
the original field , under commandcis who
served at the battle. Governor Drake , who
served In Missouri two jears , Is Impressed
with the plan , and wants to send the Iowa1
National guard to this celebration
of holding the regular summer encampments.-
It

.
Is possible this will bo done it members

of the guard desire It-

.HralliH

.

C H.I'M > tvKeil riil Iliillilliipr.
SIOUX CITV , Fob , II. ( Special Telegram )
The postofflce was t-day moved into

the new United States building , which has
just been completed. Work was commenced
on the building three ycais ago , but since the
estimates were made for It , the contractors
have been able to do work FO much cheaper
that nearly J53.000 of the original $275,000
appropriated will bo left unused , in splto-
of the fact that the Interior finishing Is
much finer and moro costly than originally
contemplated. The building has rooms for
the federal couit and othei government of-
fices

¬

and la built of stone.

Wax Damatieil li > ( luariiiidni * .
WEBSTER CITV , la , Fob II. (Special )

Because she was quarantined at her home
in Eden township , near Carroll , with her
family , for scarlet fever , and her daughter
lo died , together with all the cattle , hogs ,
and horses on the place , from neglect , andshe nearly perished herself , Lena Stuih hasbrought suit against J. II. Stevens , J. F.Macks and William Guy , township trustees ,
for 10000.
WIICUL CLUBS TO GKT TORETIimi.
l' ( I Tiiitriipy Iii < tiiiU I ( o Foster nMorerrleiidlj IVclliif ; .

Thcro has been a great lack of harmony
between the various wheel clubs of the city
during the past years. There have been
petty bickerings and jealpusles , which have
been greatly regretted by the wheel enthu-
siasts

¬

, who have had an eye single to the
Interests of vv heeling and the clubs , but
which have most successfully operated to
keep the wheel clubs apart. Hvldences ofthis Ill-reeling , which , as a matter of fact. Is
confined to but few , were very apparent lastyear, when the several attempts made to
have joint runs almost without exception
failed absolutely. It Is partly for the pur¬
pose of lemovlng this lli-fceling and to bringthe clubs Into touch that xho Turner Wheelclub has , for some time past , been mik ¬
ing airangcmcnts for an Interclnb pool
tournament , to bo held under Its auspices.It Is believed that by means of some suchfriendly contest , the members of the variousclubs will be brought to ceo what good fel ¬
lows the majority of them really are. ItIs hoped that the tournament will net Inmotion the harmony that will result In anumber of successful Joint runs during thecoming season.

The details of the tournament were laidout at a meeting of the committee on ar¬
rangements In the Turner club rooms yes ¬terday afternoon. This committee Is at a
pi'Oicnt composed of the following : Cox ,Croxton and Llvesey , Omaha Wheel club :Spencer , Marsh and Hayes , Tom 1st Wheelclub ; Kuehne , Wlndlieltn and Mine's , TurnerWheel club. Among other things the rule *for the tournament were decided upon. Theyare the set used In the professional tourneys.
The games are to be twenty-five balls. Hachman on each team will ploy every other manon every other team entered. The scoreswill bo computed by percentage , the gamesnot counting. The prize will be some sort ofa club trophy , appropriate to the winningclub. No individual prizes are to boawarded.

Three clubs have m far entered teamsOmaha , Tourists nnd Turner. The list ofentries Is as follows : Croxton , Flint andMichel , Omaha ; Spencer , Marsh and Howe ,Tourist ; Gadko , Llndley and Johnson , Tur¬
to

ner. It Is expected that three other club. ?will enter. Two of these are almost as -
suied , the Thurston Hllley and the OmahaGuards Wheel clubs , These clubs have notyet held a meeting to consider the Invitationto compete. The Union Pacific Wheel clubmay also send a team The entries were to Johave been closed on Saturday night , but Inorder to allow the three clubs to conic in
the time 'was extended to next WednetiJay
evening. The meeting ot the committeewill decide when the tournament will begin
The meeting will occur In the TourUt rooms.

If all these six teams enter tome 240 games
will have to be played. Tha contest willoccur In the roon-a of the Omaha and TurnerWheel clubs , both of which are the PCEBCB-sera of good pool tables. The tournament
will be brimful of Intercut as each of theclubs lias tried to select the beat pluycru
In the membership and each man Is a hotplayer.

i
Thu tournament will bo wound up by ajoint entertainment of the clubt ] entered , |when the prize will be awarded. The fol ¬

2?

lowing committee has already been appointed
to arrange for this and to have It In'charge-
Fred Kuehne , Turner Wheel club ; TomSpencer , Tourist Wheel club ; and Croxton
Omaha Whctl club.

of n Da ) .
NEBRASKA CITY , Fob. 14. (Special. )

Louis Kamm , living ten miles northwest of
bore , died today of heart failure , aged 70-
yearn. . Deceased was a |iroperous farmer ,
and has been a resident of this county fortblrty years

WEST POINT , Neb , , Feb. 14. (Special. )
The death Is announced In this city of
C'larlcs Schucth , sr. , aged S3 years. The
deceased was a. retired farmer , and was ono
of the pioneers of this county , having lived
hero nearly forty years. Ho was very
prominently identified with the early history
and government of the county , having from
time to time held Important offices. Up to

few years ago ho was postman'.er at St ,

Charles , In this county , and had the proud
distinction of being the oldest postmaster
In the state. He leaves a large number

descendants , notably great-grandchildren.
Ho died possessed of largo landed Interests-

.Slouv

.

Speaker Heed ami Mr. Cannon Engaged in-

a Herculean Task.> ' "
S IK'

TRYING TO CURTAIL APPROPRIATIONS
_____ I'll-

S.H J-
OI.lvelj TlineN line In ( lie * Ilrtiirlf ItnrliiK

( lie CiniiliiK rnrtnlttlitnlti the
Attinii ( loVorlv'nnl] -

Mile heliciiH-m i 41

_
' II ) t 6

WASHINGTON , Feb. 14. In two weeks
from Thursday Iho present congress expires
by limitation and from this time forward all
things executive will have to give way to
the appropriation bills , which mutt be passed
before the final adjournment. Mr. Cannon ,

the chairman of the appropriations com-

mittee
¬

, pointed on to trie necessity for ex-

pedition.

¬

. Although the house has dlspcscd of-

ten of the thirteen regular appropriation
bills , two of the three which remain , the
sundry civil and the general deficiency , are
those containing the miscellaneous 'Items-

'which provoke the most blLtcr criticism , both
far their sli.s of omission and commission ,

It Is Into these two bills that the members
seek to crowd appropriation which have been
pigeon-hoird thioughout Iho session and
heroic measures arc sometimes required to
prevent them from being made the vehicle
of carrying through appropriations and legis-
lation

¬

which the leaders have resolved to kill.
The senate has usually made a practice of
loading up these two bills , especially , and
the contests between the two houses over
them gcnurally prolonged until almost the
hour of final adjournmct t.

The tpfusal of these In control of legisla-
tion

¬

'In the house to glvo time for the con-
sideration

¬

of public building bills , more than
100 of which have been favorably reported
by the committee , so angeled some of the
members that they talked of trying to secure
thwo appropriations In the sundry civil bill.
Those who nro Interested In the river and
hnrbor projects authorized by the last river
and harbor Mil for which no provision Is
made in the sundry civil , Including Wilming-
ton

¬

' , Del , Kentucky river dams , two , and five
of the Ohio , Oakland , Cal. , and Ynklma , Ore ,

are bristling with fight. The friends of the
free homes bill , as amended by the senate ,

would like to saddle this measure on the sun-

dry
¬

civil as the only means of icsurrect-
lug it.

OPPOSITION UNORGANIZED.
There are other antagonisms , but the op-

position
¬

Is utterly unorganized and It has
been decided by Speaker Reed and Mr. Can-

non
¬

, who are working like trojans to keep
down appropriations , to try a coup tomorrow
by which they expect to take advantage of
the fact that tomorrow is suspension day and
'put through the bill under suspension of the
niles. The rcncral debate on the measure
closed yesterday and It the bill can be passed
tomorrow under suspension It v 111 not only
save the three lo live days which It would re-

quire
¬

to consider It under the five minute
rule , but It would cut off the danger of
amendments carrying 'ho large sums to
which It would be subject If the members
succeed In effecting a combination

Acting on the supposltlomnhatahe bill will
pass under suspension , the leaders have de-

cided
¬

to glvo tomorrow ami Tuesday evenings
to private pension legislation. The three re-

maining
¬

contested election caseswill occupy
the time until the naval appropriation bill la

brought foiward toward the close of the
week. As the session draws to ta close par-
tUanshlp

-
is cropping out , as It did yesterday ,

and there will probably bt some lively de-

bates.

¬

. The preparation ofi the general de-

ficiency
¬

bill will be begun-tomorrow and bs
ready eaily next week. The crowding
toward the close will be greatly relieved by

the rule which makes ! the last six days of the
session suspension days. Thls will enable
thoaa in charge of the Imperative bills nnd-

confcrcence reports to secuje a 4'iect' vote on
any proposition with but twenty minutes de-

bate
¬

on a side. . ' _ , b
SENATE FORECAST. ,

As much"of the present 'week as maybe
necessarywill be given up to the considera-
tion of appropriation bills by the senate
There has been no accumulation of these
bills on the calendar and with only a little
moro than two weeks of the session reirolni
Ing , It Is not Intended by the senate man-
agcrs

- '

that there should be. They will Insist
that the appropriations shall take precedence
whenever they are ready tp proceed. The
only appropriation now on the calendar Is
that providing for the expens.es of the Indian
service , but It Is expected the conference
report on the legislative , executive and judi-
cial

¬

bill will be presented tomoirow , and
that the bills making appioprlitioiib for the
Dlstilct of Columbia and for fortifications
will soon follow. It Is the purpose of Sen-
ator

¬

Pettlgrevv , who has charge of the In-

dian
¬

bill , to call It up Tuesday. It Is ex-

pected
¬

that several provisions In the bill
will lead to animated debate , notably those
piovldlug for the Introduction of tadlcal rc-

foimcj
-

lu Ind'an territory and for the dispo-
sition

¬

of the unalloted lands In the Uncom-
paghro reservation in Utah. These are ques-
tions which have been before the senate In
various forms on several occasions , and they
have always excited more or less debate
The legislative bill will not consume much
time , for the reason that the house con-
ferees

¬

bavj conceded most of the senate
amendments.

Notice has been given that the Allen
Pacific n.ilrcad resolution would bo called
up by Scmtor Thurston during the morning
hour tomorrow , and Senator Chandler has
given notlco of a speech on bimetallism for
the fume dote. Senator Lodge has secured

unanimous agreement for a vote upon the
acceptance of the conference report on the
Immigration bill at 4 o'clock on Wednesday
The vote on this bill will bo preceded by a
debate of uncertain length. Some of the
opposition to It has been relieved by the
changes made In the last conference , but
thcro are some w''o will oppose the bill ,
among them being Messrs. Carter and Gibson
Senator Carter was not present on Wednes-
day

¬

, but It Is understood he will make no
effort to break the agreement , though rc-

gicttlng
-

Its existence
It Is Impossible to say how much time

during the week will bo given up to the
consideration of the arbitration treaty. But
all the Indications are unfavorable to any
prolonged discussion on this subject , and the
chances now seem to bo that not to exceed
ono or two moro sessions will be devoted

It. It Is barely possible that It may not
bo taken up asaln at all , but the probabil-
ities

¬

are that It will some time duilug the
week bo formally postponed until after the
4th of March ,

If the appropriation bills and the arbitra-
tion

¬

treaty permit , Senator Hoar will call
up the bankruptcy bill and make an effort

secure a vote upon It "
AV < *Him I'ONdil ClifuiKi-N.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 1'lVSpeclal Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The postofflco kt''tiroton , Crook
county , Wyo. , has beenaisc9ntlnued. Mall
will go to Felix , t

Wlllard A. Latta has commissioned
postmaster at Sappa , Neb

iieroi-N of iiic win-
In

-
.,

( * Ci-iiiTiil < iii > iriiiiitn ( ,
WASHINGTON , Feb if. (Speclnl. ) Pen-

sions
¬

granted , Issue of JiiUfiry( } 25 :

Nebraska : Original { Special , January
) , Benjamin F llroni ) , Lfpcotn ; John L

Wngncr , Fairmont , Fllmouij| Chnrlea Wll-
Ili'ms

-
, OmiihnCeno; WCQiIlalgler. . Dumly ,

TliomiiH II , I'.uker , TccumKi'li Johnson ; Lo-
renzo

¬
D Hlle , Cairo , ''Hall. IncreaseThomas Ornm , Wnco , ryoHc

lovv.i : Original-Lev i IMaiHIfi (deceased ) ,

Illver Sioux , Harrison Xneharln T.Schropp Osccola , Clarke ; Israel GuHklll ,

lluthven. Palo Alto.
South Dibotn : Original Lorln H. Hlng-

ham .Mitchell , D.ivvson. Additional JohnAbrnhnin , Mount Vermin. Uuvlsoii ,
Wyoming Orlt'lr-ul Oeorge A. Draper ,

Cambria , Wcston ,

Montana : Hestoratlon , relcsue nnd In-
crea.

-
. H-lr.i B. Allen , White Bulnhur Springs ,Menfhcr. Original widow Iti'lHsuo Mar-gnrel

-
Brooks , Dovvev. Beavcrhead.Issue of January 26.

Nebraska : Original John M Hondu-
rnnt

-
, Noifolk. Mndlxon ; Jtobert Axtell Ong ,

Cliiv ; John It. Beverldgo Omahu , Doughm ;
Wlllliim Xvtlfg , Wnco.6rk. . Incn-iihcGeorge Sharr , Beatrice , Gage. Original
uldowB , etc , Minors of Flunk O'Uankls ,
Gonon , Nunco : Julia A , Duff , Pawnee City ,
Piivvnec.

Iowa : Original Georiru Edleman ,
SpniKuevllle , Jackson , Kenewed Benja-
min

¬
II , Cravens , Llxevlllc , Wayne. Increase

-Jo in W lllc-hnr .1 on. Lesan , Hlnzgo'd
Ilps| ue Archibald Freshwater , Fnlrtlcld
Jefferson.

North Oakotn Increaso-acorgp N.
Stork Cooperstovvn , (Jrlpgs

South Dakota , orlplmtl widow , t
Mary A Alchc.ion ( mother) , Hot Spring * ,
Fall Illver.-

Colorado.
.
. Original widows , etc Hen ¬

rietta C. Parcels , neltn , Ddtnj minor of
John Kennedy , Berkeley , Arapahoe ,

Issue ot January 27 ;
Nebraska : Increase Oracle Shores , T nl-

torslty
-

Place , Lancaster , Original widow
Ctllna Gregory , Norfo k Mad SMI ! Char ¬

lotte J , Hnfi , Nebraska City , Otoc ! O or la
1C. Thomas , Wahoo , Saunders ,

Iowa : Increase Clark S. Daniels , Mar-
shnlltovvn

-
, Marshall. Original widows , cte

Heliecca A Black. Belinda , l.ucnsj Mary
A Worstcw. Add , Dallas , Dcllio U Tippy ,
Shell Hock , llutler

Colorado : Original Fredrle A. Drisnl ,
Denver ; James uooley. Jam-way PI kin ;
Charles 11 Hong , LeailvllU1 , Lake ; Clnrles-
S. . Davis Denver , Original widow Mai Ion
Sutton , Colorado Springs, El Paso.

Issue of January 28 :

Nebraska : OrlRlnal-Cliatinccy r. Inman ,
Beaver City , Furnas ; Jabez B. Iloblnson ,
David City , Butler. Addltlonnl-tSpeclal ,
February 1)) Thomns Murphy , Grand Island ,
Hall ; Francis H. Ayres Dakota City. In-
crease

¬

Andrew N. Coffey , Tccumseh , John-
son

¬

Holssue Moses HHink , Lincoln. Orlg-
Innl

-
widow ( Special , February 1) Anna B.

Scott , Kcnrnev , Buffalo. Mexican war
widow Maty J Manley , David City , But ¬

ler
Iowa : Original Cnsalus M. Moore , Ne-

vada
¬

, Story : George Gllchrlst , Oskaloosa.-
Malm

.
kn : Thomas H Armstrong. Holly

, Woodhury : Nathan Moore. Ham-
K

-
Fremont ; Calvin Wheclock , Whlttcn ,

Hardln ; Thomas V. Stremii Sldnev , Fici-
nont.

-
. Additional Znclwrlub Hnsbrouck ,

Independence , Buchanan. Renewal Nel-
son

¬

Jcnks. Itlccvtllc , Mitchell. Increase
Milton Hill , Adol. Dallas ; Parker S Adams ,

State Center , Marshall. Ilelssur William
A. Clark , Grav , Aildubon. Original widow

nilrnholh Chambers , South Ottumvva ,
AVapello.

South Dakota : Supplemental FranklinFerguson , Fleetvvocd , Mlnnclmhn Restora-
tion

¬

Anton K Campbell , Mitchell , Davlion.
Itenewal Edmund Cronk , Sioux Falls , Mlu-
ncliulm.

-
.

North Dakota ; Orlglnal-Elllng II Huld ,
Tow ncr, MeHenry.

Colorado : Original Antonio Domingo ,
Agullci , Las Anlmas.

Issue of January 20 :
Nebraska. . Inc lease John H. Beall ,

Oieenwood. Ca a. Original widow Sophia
Sommcrvlllo , lllverdale , Buffalo.

Iowa : Original Henry Stanford , Dea
Molnes ; Franc-Is M. Thomas , Brooks ,

Adams. Additional 'Ilmothy H. Magoon , '

North English , Iowa. Supplemental Hudolf
Morand , Le Claire , Srott. Restoration and
reissue Heiirj W. Hovvaid , deceased , D > - |art , Tama. Increase Joseph F. Brophy ,
Iowa Cltv. Johnson , Hovvaid H Stone , Cor-
rcctlouvllle

-
, Woodlmrj , William N John-

son
¬

, Kellc'iton , Rluwold , Sylvesti r BalU-v ,
Trntr , Tama Original widow Sarah E
Clark , Clmtltoti , Lucas

Colorado. Original Frederick W Kline ,

Detivir , Ellas Voter , FlorenceFremont. .
Additional Benjamin James Hardln , Boul-
dir.

-
. Boulder.

Issue of January 30
Nebraska Original Charles Porter , Ful-

leiton
-

, Nance , Andiew J Kelley. Bazlllc
Mills , . Restoration and additional-
William O Neablt , deceased , Fall bury , Jef ¬

ferson. Inci ease John Emerlck , Falrlleld ,
Clay. Oiltrliml widow Lucy A. Nesblt ,
r.ilrbury , Jefferson

Iowa : Original William Sargent , Louise ,

Black Haw It ; John J. Neth , Calamus , Clin-
ton

¬

, Eugene Williams Sioux City , Woodb-
ur.v.

-
. . Supplement.il ( Special , February 3))

Andrew Biker, Fiaser , Linn. Increase
( Special , IVIiumry 4)) Samuel T Hollan ,

Cedar Rapids , Linn ; Henry demons ,
Wever , Lce Itel stie David Sims , Wliiter-
.let

.
, Madison. Reissue mil Increase JivrnosLong , Thurrmn , Fremont Original wid-

ows.
¬

. etc1 Minors of John Gieen , Toledo ,

Tama , Anna B. Rota , George , Lvons ; Sirah-
J. . Galloway , Duillligton , Des Molnes , Edor-
tha

-
Edwards , mother , lion Hill , Jackson ;

Trlphen.i J. Klrkendall , Afton , Union.
South Dakota Original widow H , etc

Mlnois of William H Duel , Ramonn , Lake.
North Dakota : Increase Charles W. Ful.

ford Wlmbletoii , llaines.
Oilglnnl widow Johanna Hlckey , Denver-

.MV
.

hi1 vi'niisui3ii
KIM. W. I * . Murrilj Defends Onialiii'M-

I'olU't 1'oroe from ( hi I'lilpll.-
Rev.

.
. W. P. Murray of the Hanscom Park

Methodist church continued his .series of pul-
pit

¬

editorials upon the Omaha police last
evening. "Reforming the Newspaper and the
Police" was the topic.

After devoting a few minutes to reporters ,

whom the minister does not , for -some reason ,
regard as his very best frlenda , he said : "Tho
necessity for reform In police matters is no
greater than a needed rufunn In the modern
newspaper. The statements published In the
nevvbraper of today are Inaccurate , Irrational
and misleading. An account which is pub-
lished

¬

with glaring headlines In one Issue ,
that account smirching the reputation ot an
innocent citizen , Is often contradicted In the
following edition. The press ot today Is too
pione to .sensationalism , the reading is '.m-
pure and oftentimes unfit for the, poiursal of
the young. Thus , In many of the allsged re-
forms

¬

inaugurated by the modern newspaper ,
the 'reform' Is for revenue only and the In-

terests
¬

which bervc the owner of the paper. "
Speaking of the prizefight which took place

lately near Sixteenth and Vlnton streets , he-
aid. . "I can sec no reason why a newspaper

bhould condemn a local affair so heartily and
at the same time endorse by lengthy reticles-
pi'izo fighters of nctlcnal reputation , In one
Issue of The Bee the police are condemned
for not detecting and stopping a local affair ,

yet a well known prlye-flghter parses
through the city on his way to a combat and
ho Is accorded a column Interview I do not
think such procedure coralstent. Ne'vs-
papeis

-
, appear to bo run mainly for money.

Morality enters Into the question In a veiy
slight degree "

In scoring the newspapers of the day , Mr.
Murray said that ono of the greatest abuses
which existed In connection with the press
was the lllppant and sacrilegious manner la
which church affairs were treated. Time wno |

when the church received the profound re-
spect

¬

of all , yet for nonu Inscrutable reason
It was lion frequently held up to ridicule
upon the slightest pretext

Rev. Mr. Murray said the newspaper
"t'Mould' be the great moulder of toclety ,
the censor of the people , " but he did not
think these ends were properly attained In
the | resent age. Speaking of the ! lot vclt-
Puikhurst

-
Inv ( litigations Into the bribery

vvi Ich cxhtcd In the metropolitan police
force of New York City , the pastor said
'There la probably no police system on
earth nearer perfection than the Now York
police force , yet the noble men who form
! t have been burlesqued , attacked and abuioJ
without stint by the gicat metropolitan
(lollies of Ameilca'B metropolis. 7 he pres-
ent

¬

attack upon the Omaha police la along
the ame lilies. While crime exists at all
times , In our city aa well as abroad , I still
think the local force has done efficient work. "

The speaker In conclusion voiced tolmsolf-
as being strongly In favor of clorlng all
salooiu , gambling houceu and hoiisco of evil
lesort , yet no puggcsllons ware made us to
the manner in which It should be accom-
plished. . Ono tlili g te thought would bear
Investigation , It was whether the bad cle-
ment

¬

of the city was not behind ! the present
attempt of The Ilec to reform the ov Us of the
police force. Ho ftlll Intended , however ,
to keep In line with the petition signed by
himself and the thirty-two ministers praying
that the present Board of Fire and Police
Ccmmlseloners be kept In office. n

( 'ill II-
IlIARRISBt'RO , Fob ll-Notlra of a 10

per cent reduction was posted by tile Penn-
sylvania

¬

Steel company to take effect to-
rnoirow

-
President Fe-lton nald bo hopedthe condition )) would soon Improve HO im towarrant a restoration of the old wanes ,

[

[

Pt'nT CORKTBitiTUKVTfor tortnrlntr , dliHg.-
i

.
i'rliliii ; , bunilni ; , and caly ikln ana ciilp
aic' * Itli lot ) oflinlr. Worm tnllii wllli Cu-

TICIIU
-

l-oir , Kcntla application ! of Curicumo-
lDtmenl( ) , and full cloti-i of Curicuiu IUDOL-

TX
-

!< T,8reutMt ol Llooit purlQui and humor cures

ll fold ihroarhout lh < world 1'oiTll-

HED ROUGH HANDS J.

LESSONS IN NEWSPAPER MAKIN-

G.In

.

Lesson
We will teach you how The Bee compares regarding

actual news printed with its would-be competitors.
For 6 days we have the following result :

January 2&th I UHtli II7th iHth! I 'JOth-
Moii.

notb I

Bit.
ToloTT

. I TUCR I Wed | Thur I Frl-

.DVHNINO

. .
" 'BEE 874 909 % SIG ! 04-ji 881 859 5,245

Evening World-Herald 9001i | J41U SICK 851 753 4.9831.-

4ovi.vii v IVIMNC. IIKU nrin ( * a r , *.> ir. lite-hen
ifiiliiliIVorlilllcrulil iirliitiil lD8t'4: ' Inchon

Almost 13 columns more pure reading matter in the
Evening Bee for one week than in the World-Herald.

Now take the Morning and Snnday
papers for 7 days (one week )

And we have the following result :

January ! 'JDtli l iil.th I 271 h I i8th! I 21th I 30th I 31st I Total.
I Mon. I Tims j Wod-JjIJiurJ Frl. I hat. I bun. I

7,4G2',4'

1,172 % 6,751 }i
6,4301,6-

5.G35V4

Like Lesson No. J , The Bee shows itself to be far
above all competitors here you see

TIII3 MOIIM-.G > SUMIVY 151313 ni'liituil. 7 , KJSV4 lmli n

The Mornlnsx mill SumliiVorlilIIcrnlil printed. ( !,7'l *i iiic-lios
The Mornliijr nml biiiiilii > I.liu-olu Journal ; iilii ( * il . . , ( t , l.'tOU Inchon
The MoniliiK nml S uinln > Sltmv Cl ( > .loiirnnl i rliittl . . , , () ; ! U'i Inchon

for the week ending January 3J , J897.
Tim nnn in-lilted : tn columnmori limit the AVorldHornlil.-
T1II1

.

lini : prliUoil ." > culimuiN inure ( him ( lu * Lincoln Journal.-
TIIU

.

IICU i> rincil < O colniiiiiH more * Hum ( lie Mouv Cll >
- Journal.

The news of The Sunday Bee makes the same
kind of comparison

Tim SUXI1AY HUH nrliicil. l.SIU'i' InolK-H of iciulIiiKmnltor-
huiidny Wnrlil-IK-rnlil printed . I , I714' Inchon of rcndlnir innUur-
.Sunday I.liiL-oln Journal iirlnlcd . . .15 1714 Iiiolios of rcmlliiK inn ( ( or
Sunday Slonx Clly Jouriuil printed . l- ." :il InehcN of reading matter

Here also
THU Iini : i rlnoil 1O columnn more limn ( he IVorlilHernlil.-
TIIU

.
HUE printed 11 coliiiniiH more ( him ( he Lincoln. Journal.

Tim III5n printed i.7 columnn more ( him ( he Mou-v Clly Journal.

Take any day's papers and measure for yourself.
This is a lesson on News Service pure reading mat-

ter
¬

for the week ending January 3i , 1897.

Koiinlilleiui Clly Com i-nlloii.
The republicans of Council Bluffs will

mett In delegate convention Thursday ,
February IS , lkD7 at 7 . '0 p in , , In Farmers'
hall , at the county court house , for the
) urpoio of placing In nomination a c'.iiull-
date for aldprman-at-lnrge. to be voted on-
nt the flection to bo held MarcVi 1 , 1S97 , and
ilso for the purpohc of placing In nomina-
tion

¬

tvo candid ites for members of the
Bchool board , to bo voted on at the school
election to be held -Mondiy , March 8 , 1M7.
und to tians.ict such other buslnets as may
liropeily come before the convention.

The ratio of representation to the city
noiivcntlon will bo ono dolesato for every
llfty , or , v fraction of thirty over tlfty , votes
cast for Hon. G Ij Dobson for secretary
of state at the last KUieral election , which
will entitle each voting preclnet to thefollowing number of delejatci :

Tie primaries to select deleRntcs to thecity ( onventlon will bo held at S o'clock p-

.m
.

Tuesday , February 1C, nt the following
places-

First ward. First precinct at Whrelor
K. Heiold'H olllce , and nelect four deliKates-

.Flrft
.

ward Second precinct , at Wheeler
Kt Heicld'H olllcie find select live dclt-K.ites.

fccond wind , First preclnet. nt the city
building , and select six deli Kates ,

Second ward , Second precinct , nt the old
pnllro station , and belect six doleKates.

Third ward , First precinct , at 10D Slain
street , and select six deleKntf ) .

Third ward Second precinct , at 109 Main
strict and select five delegates.

The Third ward will also meet at the
s.iiiio pl.icp Irv Joint cniieim and mill nomi-
nate

¬
) a candidate for vv.ird alderman ,

Fourth ward. First preelnet , at Farmers' '

hall In the county court house , and select
six delenntes-

.Foutth
.

ward. Sacond preelnrt , at Farm ¬

ers' hall In the county court house , and
select four delegates.

The Fourth ward will also meet nt thesamn phica In Joint r.iucus and nominate
candldato for ward ahltrmnn
Fifth ward. FJrt precinct , at the rounty

bulldlnu. corner Tenth street and Fifth
avf-iiuc , and select seven delejutcs.

Fifth ward Second preclnet , at the county
building , 1315 Fifteenth street , and * el ct
four delegates.

Sixth ward. First precinct , nt 2020 Broad-
w.iy

-
, nnd select live doh nates.

Sixth ward , Second precinct , at Johrmon'0
hall nnd select ono delejj.ite.

The Sixth ward will also meet In joint
.menu at 2020 Itro.idway and nominate a
andldato for-wnrd alderman
Kncli voting prcdnot will select a prc-

rlnc't
-

commlttecman nnd leport the same nt
tlm city convention.

The convention will also take up tlm mat-
ler

-
of selectliiK the chairman of the rc-

iMibllcan
-

city central committee
liy order of (2V TURNHH ,

Chairman City Central Committee ,

SPECIAL NOTICES j
COUNCIL DLUFFS WANTS.

r J-

riusu COV.VB ron BALI : on IXCHANHIJ
for ilry cuw , Morehoufe Ilron , Upper Ilroail-way , 1 will ) north of motor line-

.OWBUJNOS

.

, rilUJT. PAIlil AND OAIIDUN
lands for sale or rent , Day & llcts , 39 i'eailMrett ,

ron HBHT, riNU IO-ACIUJ rnuir FAHM ,
well Improved , I inllca from povtolllce. J , I',O'Kcefe.

P. 0KHnKK. JIUAI , KSTATi ; AND INHUU.-
ancc.

.
. Moved to loom (, Uvtrett block.

G.W.PangleALD.TI-
IK

.
GOOD SAMARITAN-

.2S
.

YEHR'S EXPERIENCE ,

Itcadcr of DlHcaHCH of men mill
vonieii.P-

ROI'KIKTOK
.

01' THIS
AVorld'H Iluibul Il) puin iiiy of Mc.dlcliV' ).

I CUKi : Catarih of Head , Throat nndI-
.H1IK9 , DlbeiibCH ot Iyo{ n ml liar , I'll a and
Aiioplexy , lleait , I.lvtrnnd Kidney DlBcasen ,
DlabetcH , Ililwlil'H Dieciibc , HI , Vlluu Diinie ,
Itliouiiiullsin , Hc-iolnlii , Diopsy cuied llliniit-
lapplmr , Tupo WoriiiH removed , all chionla-
N LTV 0118 1111(1( I'rlVlltO Dlil.'llbtU ,

LOST III youni- nndi-
nlddlonKidnitii. .

V 01| >' I'hyelchiii who IMIIIdg pionurly dire .SYl'llll.lH
without (IcatroyliiK t < ctii and boiien. No iiicr-
.cuiy

.
or poison iiilnerttl utcd ,

Thu only who tan tell what alia
you vvlilioiitiiBkliiKaciucalloii.-

Mlmflo
.

at n dlsliuuK ) eend for queBtloii-
blank. . No. 1 lor men ; No a for womi'ii.

All uorrc-Hiioiideneo strictly conlldentlul ,
Medicine tent by cxprcE-

S.AddrceanlllcttcrBto
.

G. W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
CSD linmduay , COUNOII , MI.VlflfU , I A-

.piTBcndScent stump for reply.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . $100,0001
U'li SOLICIT YOUlt
WIS UIS8IUB VOUU COLLKCTION *.
ONE : orTiiia OLUICST HANKS i.-v IOWA,
B pun OBNTPAIU UN THUS nia' '
DAIX. AMD BB CB OUVltITB. .

Ha( < * lloiiril of AiriK'iiKiire I'rlndiitf.
The Nebraska Htutti Hoard of Agrlcultunii-

leulreH printed twenty thousand premiumlist p.tmphlUH for thu fitlr of UU7. 1'urlltidcalrlnt to bid for this work will be fur-
nished

¬
Bpti.-iilc.itlons on application to tliosecretary , Itobt-rt W. Furnau , Jirownvllle ,

Nub. , , ,


